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Last surucer the cLub broke new ground. by entcring a tean'r in the ]iational League
as found.er members of Division Three South. Administratively ue coped well
enough although the tea.mrs results, d.espite a late ra11y, r^rere not cruite good.
enough to prevent us from finishing bottom.

Outsid-e players iLlec liatson and Ray Tilling vrere signed. together with seven of
the clubrs domestic players. The regular team was Fay Til1ing, Viv l{cCarthyt
Dave Pountney and. Frank Earis after frlec ]:,l'atson had. become ind.isposed. through
illness, but John Barton, Sid Montgrnery and Peter Sinmond.s also nade
a.ppearances, Ray was our rnost successful player but Frankrs exploits al-so
Cescrve menti-on.

'.Iore :'a.tches r,rere played. in excellent cond.itions at The Centrc, 'Slough and. the
iinancial J:urd.en lras overcome by cash grants from Slough Sorough Councilrs
ioliern F\-rncl and the Southern Region Sports Council, The club also signed a
'i;hrce-year contract r,.rith Butterfly (Ut<) lta.. for the supply of equipnent and.
l.;i; at a substantial d.iscount.

Thanks are dur to all 'urho helped. in any way: Ivlike Ainsworth, John Bartont
Deborah Bevan, Frank and. Jo Earise Tony hery, Peter Hi11ier, John lewis, Ken
lhillips, Dave and lr-'lanChu Pountney, Graha^rn Trimning, Brian llebb, the staff at
.llhe Cent::e a.nd our fina,ncial backers.

. c,.'t'l ^- -.,,-^-+r\. !urre! ls1rv!" appeafs Sepafately,
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if-ine neru members joined- the club for the 1981-2 season making a total of 15.
There r^rere also nine non-members registered and- a grand. total of 41 players
represented. the club plus an ad.d.itional three in the Sr:nmer League. Apart fmn
t!:e i'Tational League we fieLded" the sane m:.rnber of teams as in the previous
season; eight in the Slough & District T,eague and one in the l4aid.enhead. &
District,A.ssoci-ation.
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,i ri,lanagernent Conmitt:: of six was elected. at the Annual General Meeting: Franlc
tr.r,is (cnoit-ut ), Graha.n Triurming (Secretary), Peter Hillier (Treasurer), John
r,ewis, I{en Phi}lips and. Dave Pountney.

I'our ilanagement Connittee neetings were held and each was o.ttend-ed. by at least
:ili-;e nenbers. Teare captains again d"id. their jobs admirably and. thanks are due to
,lt.:ari Anderson lilro took over the captaincy of the Rascals team after the
:-eslgnation of Geoff Ryan'

G::anam Trirnning and. Peter TJillier as Chairman/Firtures Secretary and Treasurer
rec:reslively also a.ssisted in the administration of the Slough & District
,,cr.srre rvhi I e the former was responsibie for the publication of a booklet entitled"
'if.Lfty Years of Table Tennis in Slough"; in celebration of the Leaguers
:.ru".iversa-4f .
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" I r'iere :gaii'L honou-red to rcpresent slough in this competition between champiqnc-r:bs" :rfler a first-rouna i'icto"y * o,ri rirert ever ii 
""ti""rr coropetition -o"')'T a r'tealiened cnega sid-e vre' l-ost ly trio "r""oruut of nargin s 1)-21 in the'- ;-rd grnc of the final set io the l(a.1d.enhead-youth and community centre club.

-t, .-U":-.,i:-ei :*ei.
:i'-- i'':l-t-'ci to tto:."p :9 the previous seasonrs outstand"ing success, rosing bothl-ca61i'r champi-onship titlen; i" fact-no rii"rpt rvas mad.e to d.efend the Maid.enhead.-ij b1e. ?rre Bucca.neers thus finished. o" ,.,-rri"s_up in Division one, a featliulated by the Sand'iis and Rogues teams in Division: Two 

"rra- 
tir""u respectivery.For nucir of the season it looked as if trre piiates team woulcl take the honourj'n rrvision Tuc but a terrible n-rn at the end of the season dropped them intot'r-r::i l.l-acu' I{ad. the Rogues tean been able to fietd a regular third, player allrcarorr iney nay rrell have,,ron therr aivision is the;, baat the cha:irpions tr.rice.

':';-'-r-'s arri fillain:':, r,,,ho both s:*rugg1ed. to fie1d. ful1 teams at times finishecl: j:r-l;'r alf' :lcven"li j-n .Dj-r,-j-sjon oner-"fhe r"it"" therefore suffering relegati_on,/-€i:'l'llonLis c?ne il crecitable fifth in Divisiorr-rn""u r,rhile nua"ri" escapcd. froml,lr.:- rr:J-e;'.:*jcn zone in Di_v._sion For,r.r by games aggregate.
-'n'.rr.: .T,cr3i::;,r avc,;:l-ges. -,,Lv litCarth3r finished fifth in Division One r+hile
"--'''-'- 

r'-]"'fiu and iia;e ioit:rtn,:,r'rou"* uq,lol seventh; steve lfi11er, Bob l(eeley andi-r:y Staffo:-il ca:le- third., fourth and-seventn-rlespe"tively in Division T*o; Ken'?h-'-'llips, ;rharJ'es ltasstiic'c a,rJ i'rank coui;t- 
";ie third, fourth ancl eighth inrllvrsior Trrc': r'rh:Lr-e s'Luart ,inrlerson i,/as sevenilr in )ivision Four. peterl'l 'rr''cncs rctua'J-l;' acliieved- t.re l,:st .tn"o.g" in-tt n top d.ivision but dic1 not,.."-:,J'eau :l.n sufi'icicnt ilatches to crualify.

')r-r'''r'ar';s laste'l longest ir-r thc Dilger cup, e-rcntually succornbing in the semi-final .'iil 'l;he sll:rdcli our '{'lpha tean of 3::ian sin'r.nond.s and Grahan Trimming won the title-rr1 scot:e:i an'inp-r:essirrc !-o victory over ir/lgrny l,rho ruetil that t:me had won:ll- of -ihc:ir f_rve matches r,iithout drcppi"g ; J"t.
.:-i"e-!es"rate_-e$._-tior!3jl

?ote:: siirnond's l'ras ]]anlted. at nunber tiro in Bucks throughout the season and yetfr ''ie i to piay for the courrr;y. ils a result no cippenharr players wore co*rrty:olor-rrs for ilre firs,t brne iir a fer^r years

L'-'."-'rL< liarj s i'ras givcn a nunber ieven ranking after his good inter-leaguei':fon'rari:es i'rhil-e l/iv I'lccarthy and" la',:e pointney moved. to Berlcshire where theyLr,'rc laiC<ccr elevenilr and -cr.,rel_ -. ].t :ri :;iivel;,r.
rrair;, viv L,-,i ,?e'te:: ccn;:c:.:ci tirc slough rl r -beam that won the Bucrrs rnber_tca.I1'::'; l;j bl-e jn a ca;:lc:: and F::ank anc. peter ad.ded_ the distirr"tlor. of sharing:r:a ser'ioli ct--tp, i;ari:d.'fo-Lhe irrny*" lrith the best record in the cornpetition.

;:'.l-..'l?I:;l::'::4".,;h'c Ti.Iilnott Cup ?e:resenta.tives r,rhilo John ter,ris!tr- r-!-:r': ''r.rirc) ;,ra4' appeerances in the Serkshire cornpetition. chris:'l' i':r 'j-'ough, j-l: .'.,lhii-c Blian simmoirds and John Levis were nen:bers-L^r:-' -ir::-r' carie sccond, in Division B and. Graha.n Trir,ning mad.e one,-lci' 'Ll,; i.Di tenir-y lr-initeLs of Division C.

'ro|ir Jerjrit-: :'5iain ::rrjresc.j.tec hj.s country in paraplegic conpetitions whilelj:uar.b r'"nrter:cn arid. c}:::is ralr a::e .i;-;i";" il ,rotlonar recognition.



!ournaments

,r-'-v i'lcCarthy stole thc shoti at the Slough Closecr- bccoming triple champion of';ensr Singles, i{enst DoubLes (i.,'ith Sicl l.fontgomery) and. }tiixed Doubles. l,en ?ratt
ilo:r t]:e Veto-ransl ljingles ancl tire club provicLed man.r,' nore rrx,]ners-up.

,Pe];er Sinmond.s r,von the loiixed. Xcubl-es at the Bucks Closqd. while brother Brian was
rurrnelr-up in the I'Iensr lou''rl-es, a. feat ernul-ated by Viv i{cCarthy in lerkshire.

,ilso of note was Grahan Trimningts perfo::nance in reaching the final of the
Slough Leaguers hand.icap competition, the Lynford. Bor[.

,,j Llp_l*ir,tr r OITSmP.

':'c c.Cilin e>:perienced. a d-isappointing entry of only fourteen for gre aru:ual
el:Lrpionships caused probably by the lateness of the tournanent in the calendar,joire of the stars r+ere nissing bu.t ilris d.id. not d-etract greattlr from the
, t"-F ^.-& t,i nr-nn* -*OViclod..lvrrw .y+vvrssq.

The Siough i'lensr ringlcs ancl d.oubles chanpions failed to win the elubrs events.
-)r:'bcr Sr,rinn knocked- out Viv l4cCarthy in a gripping singles sen:i-final but then
-i-r:.'i; to Erank Xaris in the final, Frank then conbined- i,rith peter Hillier to
.' r:ileat Vi.r and Sig llontgonczX' in the doubles final
',i-l of the ar,ra::d-s changed hand-s fron the previoris season.

,::!l]ll"t@].r.

,;s a tenporary replacenent to our ailing Stiga table the club was fortunate to
l.)u-'rcha.se a second.-hand. but nearly nerq Dunlop tova::ils the enci. of the season.

'l'-s a result of the liiational League entry the club norrr al-so possesses allurterfly liippon rollavra;r with net'a.iid_ posts set, ten Butteifly surround,s and..:.';coring ma,chj-ne,


